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leys, at .that placeahdofrniy;prccedingti ytomnguai ZyeMj&tmtf w Katfc; yyy-- -

imniedlatelV to Salle: 4a inform tnvacJfof'l ipnaJlory,;et. .Vii'&Sf Gfcnetal JVlofeau ; Vlrttaoy letter
to Buonaparte 6i the subject, but bne.whick
jfzs lifter I)U febtenceVQl which was ta'jhe,
fonowxrig'cffcct.accbfdiDg to tHe.Scstrccoft:
lectiott of our Idformant; whokread it in. tht

tlw piovemen,' and If ?nbwibli)fthr inr f 1ffjMlfcEitlJeHe haiitdnd ,

I t 'tSrriwmw Strpti:-Mt- r ;tbe; exiclfcndS f ,
V '

pmtlemaH jwhtl ivlth ititSrtt jifierir meft in
t frifik m Vw ifewarr liar ttiitiiatf

tUi Gentral Morum and hit family, gnJ piht
,x 6n that liittg rthaftdi mm&auifjl.d to

f lmir b& tmmpiutaitJL tbt fol'twmj cw ipm:
'

and Uttnjtw fjiikvlarirclaiive it ike Ulebre

ieptions'of the epeniy's three shipstocntion-e-
jn Mr, SfmpsbuTs Vommuoicatioas tc

Cpmpdftfe 'Bar rnJUjSpiei pfwhiclj the lat
tereoiJemnbrt.forTYbtt are veH freRcbovihccdlhatljfcm

esteemed and beloved bv the Frenctt oeoDle to be the dupe ef Virginia;; way fhelgairi affocUtfej, ,

wKo Are faiflifu' to the VhJiIic tilvHt. "Jnd'thinmte9tMcaus':iay:c throv ivcn Moreau ana . ricnegra werewst

- the Jntentioo i of thq t usurps to f destroy 4riliiBanljy;may4ihe

thjopipwte;rry t

so and arnyed and tanored petoreaalie
pthe-20- il

I rjeTayppt?) werf r,.lbimd':ie
t jree ships, in uest ran tand tot ; altappearx"
ance narly.ready lor sea. After lyingthree
houra at anchor about, five jmiies of
tlpwri with fAWericaC colpttrs flying,"
and aaigaHndicative and.
Wish. tQ communicate with the shore, with- -.

fc Ottr A'vvMaY iit jJrenutht.weteft oridvisablci tor sound the.lemper of the peoi

uc im uiuiurmiy ocacrvea oi uiem
With; that icoiivirtlitto
as youaVe, nou tniiw ou dare not openly
destroy mebeeara
feaotetBtiwoufdbe taken (or my 'blood.
sXou also knothat, Svlu le ittvYtnTfi o Cey
whether in prison or oat of liy I shall ever
l ) yotriirtbct f tei'ror'aad s icionV

toromerce,;and its giorsen four d Ue eneavesft

mmvut any apparea't "'dispbsitlbti of the like on
yagd pcrhaf $i soraetiihcs 'th''bccasioii cf diai--f.

"contents and tfiaUirbanccsV' 'Therefore; if t, HAMri.VoMatbWcM
jolty for hi loft, Vthe valoe of hi coufifefs. ,it relieves you equanyTron) all appfthensV

nn otl hiy account,5 and ; answers your pur- - j . " y. union tmnng jwnyt vunw. n wubui (iijpwc g
knayM. mki ;

,am oesirpus otTC-- tit fcuMJ 'u Me i.Ad tit kftite U free:" --v" 'prispnrtjeht would do I
tiringtb vAniento t r .i - jx f - r . .. -

. art f . ' . I t .reid4'1herexiitt''1fd. i
rare, on; mv wue s property., t neoraers t '.ri j jrrjt-r9i.- f u ai ways torrta pnouc

option, never w.ifcv'H''!. wwwn-iMa- v it be afufflclentllueld '

fMtiv rrh' ,v e,invP ancnor ana siooa witpf
hi ie rane of a common shot of the ships
without any further succes.oC bringing itbou(
a xommunicatipo, alfbugh,, every means
which a friendly demeanor could suggest
jense J Hpw
ipspose Uiat hostile inotidps on their part

wtre, the cause of my not succediog,but that
they "did not either comprehend the meaa
mg of the signal, Or were afraid to venture
'Cff.fpQ the Iaft-roam-

fhe same way. as on the preceding day jywUhes tp;ixU)tvilitlea;' Witbbuj; 'any.
ippearancelpf uccess and fearing that a"

further attenit on the subject might lead to
suspicions uniavbrable tba good understand- -

and the army, and it wif considered tht
, safer plaa to begin rith PicbegriLV; Inup.

: ituanc of this, ,a report Was circuited that
he ai poisoned hi: :st'f the tT''-- t I 'jre

: :A A1 this reporrprodacesi little laore than a
subject of rgct to aom'ihd coUvir8atb4

Vtftd iusjpicioaf .td ill, the tneasore was de
2 cidedly adapted, and four llamelukcs.were

'

. "dispatched on thl iariif i'nig V'who stran-- i
, I g!edJ the' General with a, stick ij the man
' llrfoctfbe
.1: The mUrderof MoicauyJiowe wquirf
,"id feater degree 6t Cauiiofland the:a1

.ju-nt-s of goyerimcnl br bjr spreading a
(f romdiv that the Genferai'a attacked by t
V tpient and dangerous purging," which was

tkelj1 to ptove fatao Um.'i ; 'Thi occasU'
tdtaierytrgie'nsatipn ampn thej mi- -'

- litary, and' peopleTof aljt descjriptTonsbut
:;4Jiat was oot suflSicient 14-pu- t an end tt he

projectMlnd the "next day U'was reported
' that he died of the complaint vin7the mprn-ing.U- tt

was then, fadeedthat government
had goodl-easb- n for alarm. t. ,V. ;.'

', A violent aciution was seen to pertade

for honed meo and s tcource. for knaves. i

you may give will be sufficient to loforr
me of your answer,.; .v. ,:J.v : ,

? Thasrhe o
Moreau himself, and though it waVccnpW-e-

with by the ' Corsican,1 who war glad to
get him away at any rat. Vet it is feared

f -- tj. Maihof Va
Inderal fJlie.,goMPiai lot Mwnfiine. ;

14, Tfce liberty that imei(yi when they arc ,

ibjfe, andvhet they are iwg5r
1 tfUvn part, m, ivit our gtta posts arethat this seeming clemency will be no more J V f -- 4

rajTaoyfe upon VbV water, niy they at leaftbe tbenan a short respite tor the brave and illus-
trious victim of bis tyMAt,s1suspicioni---fo- r nr, I made sail and pursued mv course back I

revet since, he Quitted the temple he is con ,!!. Mjy culnVate sod defend the Ibu we ' '.'
1 wmdyi$ft whbbvt paying or fighting for what i

. i - '.v ... ;s

to Tangier: where I again on the 27xhjon
;ert-av,-f'A-

y Larachefbund the
ship LMeshpucla ;;(cioUvaattpline.). in'.'a
state Pf hrmariL but at Arsilla and Ma'mo--

Bianuy oucrject to vinient vomiungs,
ingAand various bdier comptaihts Id thev Vre can

siomcn, wnicn are supposeu to oeoccasi-One- d

byjs6me slow pqts Sn admmistered to ra there Was not aingl vessel of any de--
Mlton, firrt to aflcitj jtiiy It bejhe laftjb fiinepder I

t uthe rjehttof treemen..
scriptidn Oniny return again to Tangier
I made the usual signal to communicate with
our cpnsuk and jn an hour after had th

ntm towarus tne ciose o pis connnemc ni,
VhicK should It turn out fp be incurable,
must render the few days be has to number.

.extremely 'miserable w," t"--'

By Judge Bttjvu. ':, The approbation of tbe;
jtoirtfy, tbe teflimbnial pf wr&.

u-f-

';

),; . t'After Mri Kiar had ' rttired.r.'4'1-- '

Mpleasure of receiying advices jrom him cor- - '

-- "ifWhile thecelebrated and gallant Georges roopraung ray own opinion, . mat wnat-ev- er

grounds there micht have bet n for sos- -
I picipn, that they Were So far removed as to
i admit of one pf the ships leaving this coast.1

TheHon. RrbaKiHGwbofeemyieet&r-vice- s
have coanributed to pielerve peace and atfci- -.

ty between count, iet naturally aliied by fentimene
and interelh v ' V-'' : X--

V,

(jf Judge Benen iaty&jt ": 1

. The Ion. Judge BEXtox-poc- e the ornatDefit '.

cftbe beach, sod always the delight ofhis friends.

who be;an the battle guard againft being cheated 1'

in ati the streets and public placee jUie;on-- ;
sternation became general' the soldier be--

jan to assemble and deliberate in arm, and
fetters vere written to communicate the in.

' telligenCe'to the 'difFerentarmieswhjn the
whole was appeased b'airochmaUcinliie

; ing made that the report ot GeiMoiJeauy
death was false, and that "he was still alive,
and in good beahh;?''K5'K'-

While the General and the others were
. on their trial, the court was open to all peri

sons who were inclined to resort there ; but
u t person Was ': allowed, take oes but

those 'professionally engaged ifithe defence
"or 'prosecutioii t and. all wheq were present

pexpreased their astonisraen; at the manner
1 Xa which the account of the proceedingsWaiT

4$ fentilated and distortedin; he
Moruteiit so as to be directly the reverse of

jthe realstJteof the'facts.f ,
Mereau's adyocate afterwards annexed a

faithful report of the trial, &c. to a life of
Mo'reau j fromhis leaving college to his im
pf'nonmenttn the Temple,writtehbv him

I

was ononis trial, tne puouos accuser asaea
,hin-- -' VVhat have tty done witb'the por-
traits you h,ad of the late Kingjaind Queen ?"
The other, lpoking" at Kovfor a ' moment;
with a strong exprestopof tlie utmost cofl--'

.tempt, abhorrence and indignation, exdainv",villain'rspelerat) Twhat e.jroju'.PO
.Vh''OTigsal8)jvTb!l;' public accuser,
-- waa-aTlellow pf-th- e name of ThUrlot, who
Jtad .been Very 'activeand, instrumental in
promoting the mtlrder of the King, and was
oneof the udges 6r Jury on the trial of the,
,Qaeen,and die Unfortunate Princess FXi-zabet- h.'

iBy the Parisians, whose opinions
have of late taken a very different turn from
What they had m tbeyear. 1793, he is bet-

ter known by the parai of fVite Rot TKin'g
Kilicri J -- Geonres then poured a volley of

1 wo days after I left 2 angier lor Salle, the
two galleys which the Essex was left to
watch, sailed, and one of them was board-
ed by her in sight Pf iTangier vThis circ-
umstance serves to-pro- thatthey had ho
orders to capture American vessels, or they
certainly would not have gone tdTsea while
tlie Essex was in 6ight."T hesctwo galleys,
with the three Ships at Sallev comprise the
greater part, if not the whole marine force
of Morocco. Since the galleys sailed I
have heard of their being at Cadia. ; The
ships are inside pf 0alle Bar, andj have rea- -'

son to believe there is but little probability
of their Koine: to sea this summer, as. I am

k.'

Out of the fruits of the .Victory. .H-t-.o--

Sritjb 'hjuei'i i-M- ay thofe who feek that fe-cr-et

find it, where it alone exifts--1- ht Ansient
i)emtnion, .'C ":''V";-- f

a''-- .V-
Mountains e Salhto i pickle Mammoths, and

catch gulls in new Ertipire. ;r.
The remrdf lj impeachment, for obflipate Judge

vbo will neither die nor refigo'May the
be obliged to fwaltoW their 'own Medi-

cine. . j .'

James A. BaYa anUwhen men in power de.
Clare thai fuch; worth and talents Jhall ,ioi tvt

jff, ,may the people "ndignsatly tefpond, t
. Our farmers xa the Sea Coaft-r-ma- v their corn
fields defended aeainft Gun Boato.J.;-;''

May the grfs-p- Wai niNOTMs grate, aeret;
again be blighted with hypocritic tears. i t".

r

seut nc price nxeu upon ic was, t6 uyres (

fcufoh the morning appointed for the public
told theTenet-c- r has been an instance of their,
large 'crutxe'rs going to,sea for the purpose
pf cruizing after the 10tb ofSeptember. T '.- v., ltation, the eagerness of the people tp sec it

curses and "execrations on them ill, praying
that they might themselves meet with the
same mreerableend incy inflicted npon.0-thep- s,

and "b forwarded to their destination
in IIel sponet,than. they expected. ' After
this, he listened tb the remainder of the pro

;eeeins'-''withthe'.a'ine-- ndifferencc and
sang froid with which lie met his fate, in a
manner which' created a respect' for him

shall leayc this the insant. I get water on
board strffici ent for six br 'seven weeks,
which I 'am in hopes will not take , longer
than evening, and proceed direct
to Tripoli, where I flatter myself, (if cap-
tain Preble has not made a previous attack,)
I shall yet arrive in time to co-oper- with
commodore Baron V for I sbould be great-
ly mortified if the Congress did not share a
part of the credit to be derived from the re--

advanced the price as nigh as six Louts each
Impression, All, however were disappoint

' Vd; for as soon as the work was ready, the
pblicfe rushed in, and carried away thewhole :

ofthe publication Sndrnanuacrtpts so ef-
fectually, that it is not supposed more than
"two'or three could have poi , '.bly 'escaped

during the process of thi;Cnerafstrati
Madame Moreau seCTetlv formed the re so.

' Gur bfave tars fuftenog in TnpoJi-AI- M 1 we .. y
fear that Tfilhe loneymomovr Connexion with ; ; fM

even in the frious pf those who were ad
Verse to his principles and to his conduct. Lptnfiana, our captive brethren are torgoue- n- 'ttU M

- BdnAfAaTjMay he Imijictjtom the J 'lBtitifh Government atod Hfer from burv j ,V '
Was h in gton,, October 29.

. Commodore Baron arrived at Gibraltar r ductian of Tripoli by inscribing a lasting
ana nonoraoip remembrance ot ncr name onwltn his squadron on-- ; the J2th APgustlast.

Onhia arrival her found, ieveraTdispattiics its walls.;:- - IS 'I . i

Two Valuable Plantationsfrpm Mr. Sirapsbti, onr'cPnsb.1 af Morocco,
TRIBUTE OFRESPECT. , - THE Subfcriber otters for fale his.twb plaoi

iuttpn of appealing to the tnercy" of the tt- -

urptt, and, with that design rcpakedto the
ThuFlleries, where she wftted for three or
four hours h the antichamber, without be,-li- ig

able to gain any . access to, the tyrant.
'At lasthavtngjcaogot.te'eyel of the.4m'
Jress, the latter asked what was the purport
of her visit! , MadameTf; Moreasu, replied
u. That shelaaeint to implore the mercy of
his. Majesty in favor of ber husband whom
she tenderly loved, and for whose life she

t trembled, thou th she knew hint to be inno

Haw.fields t tbe. one contaioiog shoot xooo " V' 1 1

ctm. the Land of excellent ouaUtT On the-- 1

prenfifes are .houftueootaiatog Ctftht toornS V ; va;
with a fire ' place to each ; ther is alio a good A ! h

Kitchen, Caiokc hoafe & good Ovctfecrs honfe. ' . j '

all atattng in strong terms the hostile dispo--

sitiou of the enipcrbr of Arocco," against
bur commerce, " at:d the pfeparatks mak
ing by him tp' send oat three frigateiand
two gallres upon a crulie iJIr. Simpspfij
urging the inttispensable necessity of leaVf
ing twothe 4pgates upon that siatxpn;
ithef cemmddoreaccOroinglyVleft theJCon?
gfess, Ca'pt. Rprs, andt the Essex, Cant;-Jame- s

frrouv' The fd
letter from captain Rogers to, the Secretary
of the navyJdtac16ses thesult,, vv; .;- j

k tfiliifd States frigate Conjrress k

Tiie nthcr , cooi aim 1 6a serein the Land '
v-- ,- acent f and thatshe hoped bis Majesty could

s On Wednesday a public dinner was giv
en at Concert Hall, to the honorable, Rufus
King, Ute minister bf the United States to
the courtof London. Of the company, near-
ly two hundred in member,: were his exceP
kney Governor 'Strong, hw honor rLieut.
Governor Robbins, and other public officers
clergjs &'c : Judge Benson, of New-Yor- k,

was of the guests. r .Thehon. Stephen' Hig-gioso- n

presided j assisted by the honorable
JbhnXonJoo
St Theodore Lvmaruesa. asvice-presBen- u.

tnuat perhaps to any in the Htw Geldf and tojv x4 V

lerabW well improved t for tetnls apply to tbc; U.
Subfcriber on the pttiUi

CV&t&CM. CAMPBELLiM:fe

wui oui .uc, icmviieu vy uc cnircauea o
fond wife, who lutdalready borne the Gene--l- al

one infant, and was pregnant widt
ther. The Empress regretted her inabi-

lity to aecond her application,JsTiieas
Convinced that anv steo that could be taken

atswhhi .

'; J fHERE AS . : raf Wife Mary"The halljjivhich has beencnlarged'abd re-- .fwould tend Wore te irritate than to appease J 1 haVe thehonortQ jnformypu that I have
lw.WaleWir.:V:,;f '?M ' ; rthis mstantarrivedjiere with'the Congresa' tlrawn hcrfrlf from my Bed aq4 Board 2 I

f fveaerat f.loretu was shocrcd wheft he; and Essexy direct irom l angters, irom
which place I sailed oa the 2jthinsu Our i

for reafoos unknoVn to mev nCreby forwara y
all perfons from crediting heir bn my account, tt
I will not pay any debt Ihe.may contrafb X

paired, wasjurmshed with the most brilliant
decorations fand int whole entertainment
was conducted with'a ympaihy;"of-sent- i

mcnt and lbw. of'souV;worthy bf men;
wnoajoSmeuanhatrd

Iteardofthis application, and declared, that
"teTeWombthingiaatt th "owing ta- a strong

CJRICHARIlJiARGREASS, 7which --grieved Mm sd much arf tha his wife
P&yti 1804. j v ' t ,ponucs ana prmcipies pas ever oecp,

' --- 5- - --, ( 5 -- BOARDING.

Levant gale which lasted from thppighTof
the srth until thVoidrning of the S9tbt and
drove us through the Straits Into the Atlan?

In my last communication ated Tan?
giei Bay, lfth inst, I informed youpf cam
modore'Barrons having sent" the Congress1
'nrf ttse3t on this coast; in conseauence of

a - r x i'.-- i' 1

sA.. -

cemd tutvescrmcaa in opinion of him, as to
suppose that he would condescend to owe
his life to to vile a ,TTant.,, It is there--,

".lore totally fake thatthe. General wrote
; that citing lettef to Buonaparte which ?d

in the Frftch papeirs t ao far from i
as soon as. t was shewn, bim, he wrote a

r tdirect contradiction to the libel; but could
ot find a printer in France who would dire

.
ap print it for W-r'r-- tl

ipuowmg appropriate toaats$
'aLlnHE tfiuMribe lirtng .alrntTa qnw:er of a K $

Others, were given tW-- i ivl, mile frorfl.ibe.Srte fafe, .will board
:1? ?rwRL LiA. ilTn t' L;!:iiew MaaiberkofAffiMnbhr doringthe enfuioa Sef--i v ' 4'

advices received from" ftlr. Simpson, our mayonr irlt interefts bexbnfided tcreac M'004 H. H. COOKE. .consul at Tangier, pf my intention to leave raaers. - ?; JZf:"
sFU'tght OS, to 1the Essex to watca tne conouct oi two gai.

y

1


